Predicting temperature profiles to determine degree of doneness for beef biceps femoris and longissimus lumborum steaks.
The degree of steak doneness is an important factor in providing consumers with a satisfying eating experience. Endpoint temperature and cooking rate are the determinants of degree of doneness. Our objectives were to predict internal temperature profiles and cooking times for longissimus lumborum and biceps femoris steaks. Each biceps femoris and longissimus lumborum steak was cooked individually in a gas-fired, forced-air-convection oven at 163 °C until the center temperature of each steak reached 70 °C. Temperature profiles were recorded by a Doric temperature recorder and the recorded time and temperature data were imported into a spreadsheet. A prediction method was then implemented to predict cooking times and temperature profiles. No significant differences (p<0.05) were found in cooking times between experimental and predicted values for either longissimus lumborum or biceps femoris steaks. Good agreement was found between experimental and predicted temperature profiles for the longissimus lumborum muscle. However, predicted temperature profiles were consistently higher (except for the beginning of the cooking cycle) than the experimental values up to 65 °C in the cooking cycle for biceps femoris steaks. A highly positive linear relationship was found between experimental and modeled temperature profiles for longissimus lumborum (R(2)=0.99), whereas a high quadratic (R(2)=0.99) relationship was found for biceps femoris steaks. Our method for predicting temperature profiles of steaks for a specified cooking time to attain a given degree of doneness should increase consumer satisfaction by reducing variation in meat sensory traits related to an expected degree of doneness.